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INFLUENZA

THIS 1S PRINTZESS WEEK
3o f.rr.SyKiU Iho Ce'.l. A'.

ancezo ìnlio
ttlLL'

ST. JOHNSBR,Y
Locai News

An A. lì. C. rfU'jper vi'u ho stivcd
ut Giace M. E. chureff tonight fc ut
0 o 'clock.

"ISctter l'inai" in 1tptly litlcil. If
over a screen play carried a messaleof optimism anj ff0ol chceiy this :

ono. Writtcj King W. Victor, the
brilliant yo nn' othor of that notatilo
success, " 'i,P Turn iu t0 .. 1().ul
"liei ter ' 1ft irws" has un individunlitv
and cliui 1. Vini t will not fail to pleose.
It was Aniducod bv lìrcntwood for

The "Sloane" Vaccum Cleaner
"The lìest by Aetual Test." Tho public today is very koon critic, licncc it is the

puri of wisdom to givo them the best VALUES in cverytliiiifv.

Tlie "Sloane" Improved 'acuum Cleaner is built mi hcientilìe princijilcs, conslantly
seckinjr ways and means to improve it, expei k nced minds re cently cvolvtd cortain
iinjirovenients 'in and conforination, wbich idaces the "loane." Vactuun
Cleanei- far in advanco of a::y Clci'iier ori the niarkef.

In fUftiori and jihysical beauty, no device of the kind it.

W'c will be giaci to .'end our dea:" r vi h . : !.:; ; ;0 ..:!-;.':-! .'.rate, l'rice S 18.00.

Extra attacliments $11.00.

T - '" l I 1 '"Il '1 21
son-Ol- e and is d iistri lui ted by

Exhil jtors Mutual. The story of a M'iìA.r"i.-- s tv n ''et
'ili ''VtfiX io-- . vil VA'" a

This ycar, as ncvcr before

PRINTZESS
Coats and Suits
reflect the spirit of Spring.

Dijscriminating women will

filici real individuality in the as-

sortment of models. beautif ully

tailored and of the fin est wool

materiate that proclamili "Dis-tincti- on

in Dress" to a grcater

È
Vi

K)M (Mio, in spite of an cnvronmenf
"f ' 'ssìmisni, vose supcrior to bei
''' ivs.sinjf surroundings and iliadi
" success out of an apparent failure,

tho thcino around whieh rcvolvc
many ariuising and heart-lhrillin- g

fvpisodcìs. The story is onc of home
f'olks human beings vvhoni we al
know in our every day lift-- , with theii

j virtues and faulls, their whinisicali-- !
(ics and oereiitricities, and is a rc-- :
frc-ln'ii- relief from the artificial high
life domestic triangles, vani,)
and foreed situations. It will make

in bis hands. Ali the terrible bcasts
of the jungle skulk at bis approach.
Then coines the beautiful white girl
uh! 1 arzan of the Ape.-- takes ber to
bis breast and covei-.- ber face with
kisscs. It astounds it is beyond bc-'ie- f.

It startles it entertaiivs. "Tav-san- "'

is at the Globe tonight and to-

ni orrow.

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.

diffree than over before. ;!'

r III

We have an exceptionally line showing in Spring
attiro and suggest an early visit to our storc whilc

the stock is complete. LEASE T AIRE

you biiigh and mako yau cry, but best
of ali mako you glud you'rc living. If
you saw "Tho Turn in the Road" two
vvocks ago. you will not miss this pie-tur- o:

At tho Please U today only.
Completo chanjje of program tomoi-- ì
ow.
Within tho frontiera of a desolate,

Gog-forsake-n. jungle in the dark,
coa.'tt o.f Africa this giant white

man, re a rei', by an ape mother, roani.
and ki'Js. He slays the tiger and lion
Vvith ')$ bare hands; the jaguar ìlees

l 'js terrible cry; the massive elo-phi'-

fear him. The'dread gorrilla
ai'l ytcalthy panther are but babes

Remember The

DANCE
At Leclerc'3 Hall

TONIGHT
Henault's Full Orchestra
Adinission fiOc per couple
Extra lady 2.jc Plus War Tax

Leap Year Party!
Masonic Hall, March 26. j

Lady and Iason 75 Cents
Extra Gents 35 Cents

'

LEACH & WATERMAN im: TODAY
Photo Plays for Particular Pcoplc

II iIkn
TOO LATE TO CLASS1FY

AV ANT E I ) WaitrcsT"
'

atStar" Res-

taurant. . 228 tf A Drcntwood Production, directed by Kin V.'. Vidor, creator
of "The Tuia in the Road," and fcaturine; Zasu Pitts, suported
liy an ali .star ra.;t.

A delightful drama- of love and laughter, which
radiatcs the sheer happiness of Hving.

2 Rcci Western Brama
PATHE NEWS

WANTEM Capablo irl for hou.;c-woi-

who ran do plain cookintr. I,t
"wadiirijjf or ironiiiR. j'hone iy(j-- o
cali at Railroad St. 228 tf
FOU SALE Ono band operatoli der-
rick, completo vith ropc and noe-cssar-

guys. (). V. Ilooker & ,Son, St.
J.ohnsbm'.y. 228 tf
FOR SALE Good heavy exprc-s-
wagon. Influire at the St. Johnsbury
JIouss. 22S tf
'LOST lietweon Glr:tsonV store and
lr. W'osh'y's ofli :e, bjn I! with tlu"c
jjairs blue romper.;. Riturii to G!oa-son- 's

store. 22?-2!!- 0

SATURI) AY
DOUGLAS McLEAN and DORIS 3IAY in their

latest Thomas IL Ince C'omcdv,
"3IARY'S ANKLE"

Mack Scnnett Comedy
Mh Episode "BOUND ANI) GAG! GEI)''

RANDALUS DEPARTMENT STORE

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10 qt. Tin Dish Pans, 19c
G5c 50 ft. Clothes Line, J9c
75c O-Ce- Polish Mops, 19c

House Brooms, 19c
GOc Aluminum Hdl. Saucc Pans, I9c
Aluminum Condiment' Sets (Salt Shake, Pepper

Shake, Tooth Pick Holder and Tray) - 19c

White Enamel Wash Baisins, 19c
0 qt. Grey Enamel Basins, 49c
Sheffield Steel Butcher Knivcs, !9c
Zi ne Wash Boards, 49c
2 qt. Bean Pots, . . 49c
G extra quality Heavy Tumblere, 19c
10 in. Yellow Mixing Bowls, 19c

Boys' 2 Wheelcd Carts, 49c
Goc Boxed Paper, extra quality long Envelopes, 19c

White Japanned Sugar Boxcs, 19c

vi Men's Blue Handkerchiefs, 19c

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 and 81 Railroad Street

Just Received
;A fine line of ladies Wrist
iWathes,, American made,
thes'j watches will keei) time.
and' give you satisfactiOn. Saturday Stormy

The right Hai.
You cari depend on us to fìt )ou with the most hc-comi- ns

shapc and shadc wc know how to do it and
we have the assortment.
You can depend on

Chas. H. Howe
JEWELER

St. Jolmsbury, Vt.M

AV IfV Ai J5B ÀtJ ÀTf Ji tk' Mi I k --. XV-C- af jKI

mm

With one exceptiòn we have had stormy weather
every Saturday this winter. Saturday is always a
Inisy day for us and we are obliged to put forth
every ell'ort to get supplies to customers in good

season

We shall appreciate any elFort on your part to

get your order in as early as possible.

Our assortment of Fruits and Vcg-etable- has been nuich reducod

but we have a good assortment for Saturday.

for correct styles and supcrior quality, for full value
and satisfactory service.

Here are the new browns, greens, tans, grays and
novclty shades in a splendid assortment.
You are bound to finti just the Hat you want here
now.

immMa

WETFS F. A. SCOTT CO.
ADLElirllOCHESTER CLOTHES Bakcrs Tel. G'JO Groccrs

CITIZEN HNK BLOCK , ST. cJOIINSlflRY V2

The VANITY

$10 per Pair

Tonight and SaturdayThe Smartest New Tieti
The 3Iost Stupendous

Amazing Film Production
in the World's Ilistory fv nPHOTOPLAYS FOR E VERY BODY

1 b&AS5X
WHmSBMEmXSaMBSXl

r

Paris may create the hats, but the smartest footwear
today is clesigncd right bere in America. Vhat ean x

cqual this new Walk-Qv- er tic slcnder, graceful, ,
tapcring, v ith its trini, new tongue in front of which 7

you can wear eitiier a silken bovv or a buckle? This
shoc can be rjlippcd on ,or off without being unticci.1
Notice its bcautifully shaped Louis heel. Wc can flt
you perfectly in our many shapes of Walk-Ov- cr .

footwear.

From the originai story by Edgar Rice Eurrougbs, with Elmo Lin-
coln, Enid Markey and 1,000 otbers. l'roduced in the wildust junglc:s
of lirazil at a cost of $."00,000. Staged' with wild lions, tigers,

baboons, apes, cannibak-- , etc.

It Startles It Thrills It Astounds It Surprises
and Entcìtains

"Only one word fits it it is marvclous"
Cirtulatton of the story 1,700,000 books sold. f,000
Ncwspapers published il. Publishcd in 11 languagcs

"Tarzan" plajed at the Brodway Thcatre, New York
for wecks to packed houses with a top price of $1.50

Shown Here Willi NO ADVANCE In Prices

Addcd Attiaclions: ('hester-Outiii- g Sccnic

Animateci Cai toon IMUTT ìk JEFF

Matinee Ile, 17c. Evenmg Ile, 22c

TOW& AMB I
VVHERE SHOES ARE FITTIED" ili

i t .wMa..,imtj min
'litmkéLammtti&mm MriMH rW'i Dimmi ii)jirtiWiCi.amt


